The effect of glycerol on torque, electromyography, and mechanomyography.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the effect of hyperhydration on the electromyographic (EMG) and mechanomyographic (MMG) responses during isometric and isokinetic muscle actions of the biceps brachii. Eight (22.1 +/- 1.8 years, 79.5 +/- 22.8 kg) subjects were tested for maximal isometric, submaximal isometric, and maximal concentric isokinetic muscle strength in either a control (C) or hyperhydrated (H) state induced by glycerol ingestion while the EMG and MMG signals were recorded. Although fluid retention was significantly greater during the H protocol, the analyses indicated no change in torque, EMG amplitude, EMG mean power frequency (MPF), MMG amplitude, or MMG MPF with hyperhydration. These results indicated that glycerol-induced fluid retention does not affect the torque-producing capabilities of a muscle, the impulses (EMG) going to a muscle, or muscular vibrations (MMG). It has been suggested that EMG and MMG can be used as direct electrical/mechanical monitoring, which could be presented to trainers and athletes; however, before determining the utility of these signals, the MMG and EMG responses should be examined under a variety of conditions such as in the present study.